
Tartar Teen Talk
By I 'at Adams

The Girls' League exU udcd , selected by the 'HIS drama
in outstretched hand of wel 
come to the enthusiastic fe 
males (in campus at the annual 
(iirls1 League Orientation Day. 
Skits depicting the various ac 
tivities of the organization 
throughout the year were di 
rected by Judi Smenner, presi 
dent of the (!irls' League A 
Casual Day and a Backwards 
Dance headline their plans for 
the year.

The well-known satire by 
Leonard Wibberley. "The 
Mouse That Roared," has been ' begin in a few weeks for the

teacher, Charles Slater, as the 
script for the annual Senior 
Class Play.

It is the story of a small 
country in the Alps which de 
clares war on the United States 
with the intention of losing and
becoming eligible to receive | j n ., 
foreign aid for "postwar" de-

ics ii|) th''V elect a hard \Mirkmi; calii- 
hei that will set\e them well 

I he right to vote lor the
T II K COI.l,K<,K - BOUMH candidate of their choice shall 

students will be interested to j he exercised Oct. 17. Take heed 
learn that applications for n-osh 
Scholarship Aptitude Test, ... 
iSATi are now available in the j AS (it I:STS of THS I'rinci- 
Counseling Office. The test, of-| pal l)r. Alice, student body 
fered to all high school seniors {president Mark Hart and AFS 
by the California Slate Scholar-' exchange student Hymie Lu- 
ship Commission, is a golden 
opportunity for learning of 
fered only to the most deserv-
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,,;:;;;;;;;;: wui; Delbert \aughn Elected
Leuzmger Olympians on their j £^} 
field   GO TARTARS!

velopment and rehabilitation. 
All calculations are upset when 
they win! 

Try-outs and rehearsals will

boff attended a meeting of the 
Rotary Club last week. \Ve are 
proud of our two young lead 
ers and eager for every oppor- 

election time again, and 'tunity to share them with the
the freshmen are the candi 
dates. The importance of class 
officers is being stressed to 
our new student body members 
as well as the old. We request

community.
The "Player of the Week" 

award for last Saturday's game 
with La Puente was Brian Ol- 
son. The coaches selected him
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To State Keaih Office»
Election of Delbe.rt Vaughan. s.ml Ax MI r president of, Vaughan entered the real, 

past president of the Torrance iCREA President Arthur S., estate business in Torrance 
Lomita Board ol Realtors. as.Leitch of San Diego he will (ollow !"8 nis release from the 

.,.,., ,.,,. , , , , ' I. S. Navv in 1946. He joined vice president of the 21st D,s- .serve as regional head of all|, he Torrance-Lomita Board.; 
tr.ct of the California Real really hoards in the L'lst nis-! Uvo years later and was elected 
Estate Assn. was announced' 
here yesterday by Kenneth 
1'eters, current president of the 
local board.

Vaughan's election came at 
the 59th annual convention of 
CREA in Los Angeles, Peters
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trict to the hoard of directors the
same year. He helped shape

1)1 HI.NCi Ins term as presi- n
dent of the Torrance-Lomita P
Board in 1961, the new build- "

iany of the board's present
olicies. and as progrvn chair-
nan introduced many educa-

ing housing the administrative '.'I'.'1 '" pnn!r '"m '" ho!ml mel"-

offices of the board was start
ed and completed. Vaughan, a 
member of the Torrance real 
estate firm of Tolson and ' 
Vaughan. is presently serving , 
as a member of the board of
directors of the local realty
group in addition to his new
state office. !

Thieves9
Steal Show
At Chapel

Three 18th century pick
pockets will open the action
Oct. 18 with the Chapel Thea
tre's presentation of "Thieves'

^ i   

UK HAS SKKYKIl on many 
onimittees for the board, and 
s a member of the multiple 
sting service committee.
His community activities have

nc uded work with the March
)f Dimes and the Heart Fund.
ie was an early member and Is
jast president of the Torrance 
Iptimist Club and was an or 
ganizer of the first Toast-
piasters Club in the city.

Vaughan and his wife. I/u- 
rille. are members of the First
 iapti.st Church of Torrance. A
ion. Wendell. is a sales repre 
sentative for a (iardena plastics 
firm.

^^avaiM.
Cam val" by Jean Anouilh \ .  ^ ^^   ' V.

The comedy's cast consist 
ing of many former partici 
pant in Chapel productions, in
clude: Ed I-ong. doubling as
director and pickpocket: Fred
Wes and Kd Rice as his accom
plices in crime, and Sue Sabas
and Jeannie Appel. girl friends
of the theives.

Hounding out the cast are
Warren Dieter. Dennis Morgan.
Noel Shire. Warren lavender.
and Sallie Conrad.

A final work party to ready
the production will be held
Oct 6 and all hands are in
vited.

Reservations are available at
the box office. PR 2-9630. for
the five-weekend run. with the
exception of Oct. 27. Nov. 7. 8 
and 15. These nights are sold 
out

The Chapel Theatre is lo 
cated at 4164 Pacific Coast 
Hwy. Admission prices are 
11.50 Fridays and Sundays, and 
SI.75 Saturdays, with curtain
Uin at 8:30. Special group 
rates for theater parties may 
be arranged
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BMS Senioi| 
Gets Chancy
In Finals |

John F Webb. a senior a£ 
Bishop Montgomery High*
School, has been named as 4S 
semi-finalist m the Nations
Merit Scholarship competition
The award places him amoni
the top 13.000 high school sen 
ors In the nation.

Webb. the *on of Mr. am
Mrs Jack Webb of 5312 Call*
de Arboles. will be eligible t<
compete in the finals durini
the coming academic year. Toj 
prize in the competition in«
eludes a four-vear scholarship 
valued at $6.000 * 

Semi finalists must take thw
College Entrance Board exam*
inations in December to be eli{ 
glble for the finals More thanj
600 companies, foundations.*
and private estates will pre« 
sent winners with schobrslnpii
for collt-ge. J

The examinations are admin* 
istered by the National Merit
Scholarship Corp each year Inj
more than 1U()00 high schoola]
ill the Tinted Stales '
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